
.fCas goodin us, is from God alone. Let us then ence; left usat liberty Iochoose the master vhom 3n. We belong to God un accounît of the sii-
lenceforth dedicate to lis honour and glory our we preferred to sere; .id by an act of our frec- preneominion lie lias over rail his creattures,
n hole being, n ith ail its facuilties and powçers; vith vili we chose to serve and obey Sainn rather than and of Ihe necessary dependence vhich ail Ili
:dl our thouights, words; and actions; so thnt, wihe- God. Consequently ve freely subjectedl ourselves crcaturcs have oun him. lidleed the sovereignty at
iller re cat or drink, or rehatveer clse ie do, tce do tothe dominion of Satan. Utilappy iman! whaat a God oiver al flhe creatures, ani theoir total depCn
dl to the glory of God. Rlender to God the things wretceld choice didst ftlou mnake! Thou preler- !danîce on iil, are as osseiitiully necessary as I
'l.:el are cod!'s. redst the slavery oi Satan to tie dignity of sons ae'd very existence. For, as St. liernard snys, if bit,

13cides. if all thinugs tlat are bClong to God by. hucirs ofGod: ail tlat is eil ta ail finit is goodi; one creaturo could vitlidraw itseli froum flue doni.
<be tifle ofcreation; or beciuse h, Madefll teim U bat and eternal misery to neyer ending felicity. Ne- nion which God has over if, and ftlis become il
they are; surely tliat must belong to hlim in a more verthcless thechoice is made, and flou hast nlo- depeidant of hii ; Goad would fien cerise to b
particular se5se, n bich is tie mîaster-piece of aill thing to blame but thine own rasliness and folly in God; an; d that creature nould assume bis place.--
ils works; whichalso lie has made for himselfalone. making if. For wlule thy God left thee free to For nothing cani be above ail dominion, and aiubs(

Nuw hie rational creatures, and fnait ins particular, choose, lie sufficietly varnedi thec of tle unhappy glutely indfependant, but God. Now fle siinner,
%ilom lie has created to lisown image andt likeness consequiences of choosing amiss. Death, he fore- ho refuses to ackionuledge tle sovereign domnait
.ethe Most excellent of ail hais work;and told tlee, wvould lie flie consequence of thy diso- oi, n ha h Gud lias oaer lits, ,A.d, as if undepe:..sr 1,1g 1 ose'1,en of ailt lusi(lt norkl; bis 0%$es lic llIial iaCias made only cor hinself. liumort.il tlerefore bedience. Dcath ini thle ftull extent ofthe niniug- dant, consults only his own iwill i 41 lis action
fias lie created therm for himseif, who is iminortal; Deals temporal, by vhich fle bdy, toughereat- according to tle saume Fatlher, destro% s and ani
flat thry might never perish, like th othtier crea- ed iicorruptible; slould ie suljcct to corruption, I lilates, as inuch as in huin lies, the vcry being oi

u.,es, whichî lie las made only for our temporal and shultd return to its original dust: Death spi- God. And here, ny dcar Chikir, is tie ver
utîe; but liat they mllight endurae for Cier, and be ritual, stll More dreadlful; by wlhich thle soulshould Ucbiefest cause wlhy God so escntialy ates sîil,

nii< on n for an enille- cteriity. We thercfore be be deprived of lier spiritual life, flic grace ofGod: because if is an act performedl lot only vithlout Ii,
i 'eg to God in a more partictular muanner; we are and what is tlue con.pletion of ail nisery, death 1 permission, but directly contrary tu lis comn-and.
Ii>, propcrty inîa stricter seise, than ail his otler eterial. To be ever dyung, yet never deuia; al an act, consequently, by which the siuer arrogate<

wrtures, which lie las made nlot for lis own, but Nays ini a mortal augony, and expiring ins the midst ta himiself an independence, w ich cainot eNist
t-our sake, andi that they miiglt lie subserîienit to of the most excruîciating torments, yet aliwas sur-1solong as God exists; an act, therfore, whic.
us fora time. But lhis rational creatures, buotht mnc uiing in orderbut odie: conleined go fea an ' strikesat Uie %ery essence affle Dcity.

i anels, lie Ias created only for himself. There- ever di ing life, or to die an eertasting deathl. Ad here let us reflect a little on the unaccoun.-
fre to himî do tliey belo.ig more than ail lis oller S uch, Christians, is that thre-old death, to which tle presumption and madness of the sinner, n b,
crsatures. They ari the esls of honour, io mn was subjected in consuqence of his disobesitraw isef from t d io
nulitl lie initends to adrirn hi-, lcaveinly household; dience to Cod. Vet, altiouîghi God, might in jus- Gad, refuses to 3ield hi l up hais inalienable pro
unIiz.s polluited %%ith -iiiu. uinless n itldrawn froa lis t lice have left faii ta lais wretcltl fite, as lie hai perty, and even bcstonis it ralher on his frai ersar%
.en ice, and profitulted ta tlat of his cîenmy; of donc fti relbel angels; still moved by lis singular w ho n ill act as if lue were his on master, or, lix..
m*rs of firt bcciu vses (ignomia love for himu, li fiuds ouf ina his owu infinite wis- a stubborn and disobelient ser ant, consuif onhI

end wralh, (Rom. ix. 21 22.) and thus deser 0to be dom a way to save hii. ati to recover back again his onu n njil, and not that of hîim, nx lmc i'
.ast ana for v% er, ani ertushiedi by fle hiand fatis property from Salaia, unader whiose dominioni bound to scre: Who, in a word, dares fo struggle
lhad mae and fasliioned then for so noble ain end. i t haid falien. Ma-i must therefore bc redie;g for absoluîte independance vith thre Omnipotent.
God ias entristel cact'. of us n ith at least hiis scii lthat is, boughit bac< again. A ranisom ilt i must Tiink vhat an insult is hereby offered to the Divin '

- I ke'p if holy and * dfiied: and to use it1 be paid for lim; anx! this ransom God himscif c0:1- Majcsty by sucli a worm, and wlat a chastisement
emiy in Ile ser ice of him, nLo made it utimiinatelyi sents fo play, as none but le could turniisl if. llut, D such daring insolence deserves: That such ai aons.
or 1urnself. Hoaw gtreat tien nutu their esime bu, O what a r.som, Christ.ans! anti how ifunifely sbould dare t lift up its head, and chailenigc an in.
.ed how ircadful fthcpunishmluuent, n% ho rob God of iCxceeduug ftle value Of ftle crenture to be redcem- ieenance hich belongs only to God: should
the nost ialuiable part of' his propel fy, witfh teli etd! Tie ranson whiclh le conscits fo pay dow bil defiaice to the Great, Almighty, and Eternal
ieep.ing of which thev are oily cuitruistedu; and11 even for lis is nothing less lian flic incarnation, suffer- Bem; before whom allhngs is but hke a grain
--mploy if in thle seruiCin ci l1is enemyv The thif ings, and death af his only Sn- a ransm lot anl of sand, or the drop of a bucket, as the prophles
,nd rnbber are justly condene d t i deathf, for on ly'. 1y adlequate t our wortht, but iifinitely surpassing isaias expresses if; that this scarcely perceptible

ahingfrom tleir fellon -creatures some part of fle the aggregate %alue of all possiblo creatnres. The:pointin thi creation, should seek foput itselfton a
pcrishable goois of tli; world, m Ilich God hLas oni, ;least suflériergs ofa God mi aile nan, would ha e 'level n ith lm.in, should even prefer itself bc fore him.
iient ta thrent fer a nhlefc. Wh1 at then mntist the sin. becn mure than a sufficicnt ranusomn for ftue whole is a presumption and an audacity altogether unpa-

Pr dorue, Ni ho robs God of his oui etern. pro- norid. But our Sa iuir did nlot content himuself ralleted and inconceivable. Yet such is the auda-
v - hIi ich1 he prized3 so mrucl as Io beorne man ni, h mahg, wat lhis lovaie fous made him doem ecity anud presumiption of flic smnîîuer; wlio does no

ntu L donin hi, %er) life, in order Io eJem ut ab slight .moneinent for oursins. lie chose Io refer himself and allhis actions to God; whotdoe-.
%%elos )t: Thinkli then, Christianis, on thec enormri be lcomile for us, m1 Ilhe fuallest sense of thle wordl, a., not miake hsis on a wdll stoop to thiat of thec Deity; or
ty of suich a crime; andîi neer more ventue ta ex man sorrow. le begai and etied !is Iife in 'in a worl, whuo refuses to rciderto (.oi thc thinug

ose youîrsel'es to ifs conîsequiences. Reember. suorld in fle idst f pverty, liunilia'tioi, and thatare GOd's.
' th the apostle, fial youi art not youyur oiren, nor -at persecution, anudt fumially signei ftle letter ofour ran- esides, what can equal the sinner's maness i
your on n disposai. 1h is but lis on eeer; %o vith flue last drop Of lis sacrcd blood, shld up- 'funs venturing ta provoke flic wrath of that gres
.11(d n uuumust'answer to God for the manner in swhuich. oui tle igniomuinious tree of flic cross. Now theiGo, on wlini he sa totally and necessarily tie
wve lu.ae attended tft our charge. Rendesr to God? again to n c beloig to God. D)earhuas le bougt pends, for all the good he cans hoe or the evil he
the things thai tire Gois. us, andinfunitely infinite is the pricle lias paid Jcan fer ! Wiho holds in is hand the sIl iee

2 = We belong to Gad b e ile ofor r- for our rnso. But reiember, Christians, t thrad ofhis life, ich soul break wedeuui;,fî.îiut. thForfi life, whc shoul lie~ brai fleirelclasdn a ietuîi iutegra
.Forthoiu e belonged originally to the more he hassdone to make us his own, tfe0great- provoked, the sinner is undone for ever. O, if is

S uir creafionu;cf, by tle sin of our first pa- erfthe gtuli, and more sciere fhe punishment shal truly wonderful how Gad can bear so patiently; as
nts, nie fell unduer fiue dominion ofhis adversary i be ofthose, wio still prefer givinug themselves o lue does, with the repeated insults the wicked ara.

fhc dcs iL. For, aller crcating us, Gad, not de.sir-!. Satan. Io Ciesar, or tie èbrId, rather than to God. Uaily offering him 1 That lue can belhold this earth
urg ofuis a forcetd: but a fre and volunfary obcdi- Rendcr Io God Ihe thirigs that ar Gd'. lte i


